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StORY ABOUT A LITTLE GIRL;

W0Might teach the rest of us
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Tliere Are Two Ways of Taking the War for
Granted Ethel Insisted Making

was very
'; wfio did like crusts. One
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The little- girl looked up Inquiringly
"Oh," sho said with a little sigh of,

renei, puuing aown mo piece, is ino
war over, daddy 7

EVErtY one looked at the war
situation tho way Ethel looked nt It

Mr, Hoover would have very little
trouble to get women to savo wheat.
Mr. Vandcrllp could Ret rid of his
thrift stamps with ease and the Red
Cross would have no trouble In setting
women to faithfully attend Us work-roo-

sessions.
Little Ethel, small as she wab, had

tnade the war part of her life.
It seems like coming back to an old

aw to say the majority of grown-u-

- Ethels simply refuse to let the war
enter their lives, but It Is true. These
women want the war to be won, but
they simply will not' connect the win-
ning of It with any concrete things

, they themselves can do.
In spite of all strict orders to the

contrary, many are calmly serving
wheat bread on whoatless days. They
cannot tell you which day Is wheatless.
Tq them It Is a fanciful creation of tho

uvi"j at

'W.2- -
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looa administration!
Thrift stamps many have never seen

and do not seem to bo ashamed to say
so. Borne of our women slackers f.o
to the lied Cross workrooms occasion-
ally when they have nothing elso to
do. The fact that making bandages
and) hospital shirts should actually be-

come a part of the day's work has not
yet entered their heads.

and tho war seems so farEUROPE to some of us. It seems to
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an drained.

Collie and Fox Terrier Want Homes

So the ifdllor TVomon's rant:
Dear Madam Not lone I "took In"

two dosa that I think mlaht set hemea
ttmniah your kind ofdeea. One. a beautiful
female collie, yellow and white, about

old. was followlns a man and tried
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pon't think some or your reao.r. j.would want bethimt Of couree. I
aura ther would be well taken care of and
would Ilka T now and then how they
were ettln alone. The collie I would

Sttwro&okeep lSf"irJ.dStand employed

for Miss M. S. will
t forwarded to her. Thoso who write

, first will be first 'choice

Baby Sleeps In Her Bed Tonight

Tefthe Editor Womoa'e rant!
-- ..M r i.h tn thatik tou for

W'' evtr Vit&Zii In tettlne me the little bl for
tfM bah. Mrs, n. railed on roe lat Friday

toM'roe.f could have the little bed. I
ibava Ik n aiver vne ti, ,.,.. -- m.v

to ro get It for me, but he has been
he iiiat brouiht It this afternoon.

h' worried hecausa ahe did not
roattreas" but I th nk she waa klndi.e

ftaelf to Vive mo the bed. It a
SrMo.- - aldea to It. ao there la
K!SS:,,r VutUM out. I have made a
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Thank you fonrour kind wishes. Sweet
eifiuns to that baby girl!
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An Urpent Cry

"Eat me, test I perish In vain,"
Is the cry of ovcry potato In the
land. Have you ever noticed that
when you cat a great deal of po-

tato for dinner you don't care for
bread? Satisfy your hunger with
potatoes They will help savo tho
wheat.

Here Is a recipe for potato turn-

overs recommended by tho United

States Philadelphia food adminis-

tration:
Boll and put through rlcer

enough potatoes to measure a pint.
Add ono well-beate- egg. ono table-spoonf-

of flour and season with
salt. Turn on floured board, roll
out and cut In circles the slzo of

saucer. Place on each a large
spoonfut of dry hash seasoned with

onions nnd parsley chopped line.

This hash Bhould bo dry or bound
together with thickening. Doublo

over and pinch together like a
turnover. Placo on greased Inking

sheet and brown In hot oven. Serve
with a thickened sauce made from

the gravy In which tho meat was

cooked or with a tomato sauce.
Try It tomorrow for that wheat-les- s

meal.

me war has divided women Into two
great clusses thoso who care nnd
those who do not care. Comes down to
that a matter of caring. To some
Europe seems just across the street
and women are as solicitous for what
happens over, there as though life-

long next-doo- r neighbors wero having
.ui.. i.n.i.fl oaHniia1v threatened
fire. others, I have said,
Is very far away.

Perhaps when the war is over those
who did not let the war become a, part
of their dally life will have regret. It
will ho something to regret, of course.
Turning down your country In a period
of great trial.
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1. When n St. I'ntriek born and where
did he die?

2. tthen the eentli wn lutt luken. whnl
wd the nnnher f dhoreeil men anil
women In Iho t'nlled State?

3. What woman In Amerlni irrntlr offered
tv fnmau rhnle.m In Franee hm n
hOMtiltuI for the wounded MobUern who
ronie from Ihe Stale in which ehe novr
liven?

TO

helm

Th?

rvsuui

1. "Irlh llteratorr" la nu nminlnr anme In
be plaed on HI. Pntrlrk'a nftlit. Itaome one read nloml Mieh fnmoii
poeina aa "The Uearlnr o" Ihe Green."and now and then omit nn Important
word. The point li to e who ransupply the arratmt number of ir

words.
S. The women In South Il.ikota have been

voted full auffrate. In North Dakotano ellgrHse bus been erunted.
'5. When wnlklnir In the street with two

nouirn nin siiouiu not plttre liUuxellia the middle, bat on the outalde.

Bows and Walks
To Ihe i'dlJor 0 ll'oman's paot:
iieP'v"iH JI?"m.J.,,.lt.D? ta.tm for mn to

ailBhtly Itinleail of remivlnir Itentirely oh meeting a ladyt
Where should a men walk when aolii upthe street with two girls? JACK.

i,uti.,?.b'Uer f.1rn; fora man ,0 ,akeentirely when bowing to awoman. It's quite right to tip your hatto a man, but a woman should be shownmoro courtesy,
8h.0U.1'1 aln'-ay- walk nearest

Bitrf"- - u. not Kort orm lowalk between two women. The customof walking on the outside edgo of thepavement has oomo down through manyyears, as have many other littlecourtesies of men to women. The manwalks near the street edge to shield thowoman from any.dungers of traffic.

Wear the Flowers
To the Editor 0 M'omaii'a Pane:

Dear Madam u-,- . .... ..- -.
a girl 0. bunch of vIoleT. 'should ahe 'Irri

Flowerj Khntibi ,,o,.An v. ,.
the street bv wnv" e' "i".r"e.B "
bouquet of violets ma'y bo a' kched to.ne..dr"i"'- - cpat of a walking Bull? andu,,pro)rlal0 wear one In thisway,

She Did Help Uncle Sam
To the Editor 0 H'omoVe PanelDmp MiV. r

'.".n"""" ;hlch o.Mt.?eDd'trnV0?.y0g
aside jr month for tenInstead of depos ting this am'iuit

Purehaaed tw"o JU uKrtyftmda, payable In monthly lnatniim.ni. ..rso eacn. or nr ...,. ...- .
Vh,n II ! !. M "1 .L, .. - .

IBS &fJra'?.V.3S Sl

IHVI H.IIII 11 It ej. n .. . J a... 1.
honds-v.1-

11
b, .Yl I ngve'lo meet It wlihI shall appreciate your advice. JI. U.

iyH have helped your country evenyou have to sell your Liberty Bonds
&rJ raf.J!5!?.L0 2J TO?"?.?. . yr Uncle'

"","" were payingnta them. Moreover, by purchaslnc
Ution. The person to whom you sellthem may hold them, but even if he does

.ltUU'n e'reulatlon and d5not return to of course.It wouldn't be fair to hold Liberty Bonds
S'v,.?8 eJPen"e of not meeting yourAfter you have paid the debtwhy not still put away lo a month andinvest this in third Liberty BondIssue, to be released n April! And thereare always thrift stamps and tho war-lavln-sumps to be considered,

Employer Liked BobbeHtlr
To Ike tailor 0 Woman's paeri

Djr lledsm I Was verrmubh InterestedIn the discussion halYora going, to teltJSfni?; giSSct It m
For' many JcAm I have been hamaered bythlci. heavy' hair, Nvno on the evi myJlrtjiday.. a succeMfulollspea toy hlr. I bobbid'!i?i ,M.J'r bes.- - parted It jon each

to Ibo iroat. nd fasten tke Ksr'tukValiny barpln. Alt say friends tell in. Aat
I have improved my app.aranee 50 per cent,beeauee mr hair Is now always in perfectarer.AWherta before It waa too heavy to
KH2tfl.7.j7i.5,,lti-0'..,-

n !"'at ahd beat
McJ? ms I

oomsnewt
'. fity. At l'

taejef .on my sbubufut myr. they adou get uMd to It addiherWeea f caused died out. Several dan
.aaaaejevraviorei.' your nair lli tvleei

FiiSSJ.'lS JSnttiiiVM
liMr" : UvoWimany "---
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FIRST LICENSED WOMAN WIRELESS OPERATOR NOW

TEACHES RADIO WORK TO GIRLS FOR WAR SERVICE

Fair Sex Replace
Men Wireless Operators
in War Posts, Says Mrs.
F. B. Chambers

Women Show Remarkable
Aptitude for the Work,
Says Instructress in
Telling of Progress

unique distinction of being theTHE woman radio operator In th
world to bo licensed might have satisfied
some women, but not Mrs. V. II. Cham-
bers, of 2046 Arch street. Hhe also

the distinction of being the only
woman licensed by Uncle Sam to teach
und experiment with the wireless.

The war has not affected her license,
but has Just given her an opportunity to
do her "bit" In a wny that no other
woman could. Kiev en hours each day
this pioneer woman upends In touching
wireless work to men qualifying for
aviation rervleo with tho Government
and to men and women who nro pre-
paring themselves to (111 any gap that
may confront the Government in this
branch of service.

"Never lime vve had such laree
. classes In radio work," Mrs. Chambers
raid n (.he nt the head of a long

'table fitted with receivers nnd transmit- -
ters for eight students. "Hut It Is only
as It Is In all other branches of rcrvlee
that may be of help to the Oovernment
In winning this war. People have re-
sponds! nobly to nil suggestions and de- -
mands from Washington and prepared- -

I ncss Is the watchword.

Now Teaching tllrl.
"I don't Know that tlin Government

will feel called upon to recruit the women
who arc training with me hut that
does not dampen their ardor. Many of
the girl are taking up the work with
an Idea to volunteer thetr services should
the cnll come, while there are others
whoso financial position Is not so as-
sured that they could easily qualify for
positions with the best men, .Seven of
them are ready now to pass Government

To as Europe examinations."
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FOOD DICTATORS KICK

ON THEIR OWN DIET

Miss Moses Applies Their
Rules to Luncheon nnd

Many Avoid Test

That the KeiJeral food nfllclnlB for
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania lire noth-

ing more than human beings was amply
demonstrated today by tho number of
"kicks" received by Miss Miriam Moses,
dietitian In charge of the menu of the
dally food administration luncheon.

Nemesis, In tho form of Miss Moses,
has decreed1 that the preacher shall live
up to his own doctrine In the case of ad-

ministrators. Tfiey ordered an Increased
consumption of milk.

"Very well," rays Miss Moses, "you

shall drink milk." Thereafter coffee was
not served with the meal. They liavo
to drink milk or wator, or not Imblbo
with their luncheon.

Tho use of wheat van banned; Im-

mediately Miss Moses stopped1 the serv-
ing of bread at the luncheons. One but-
ter ball a person a. meal was flecrecd
by tho administration. They are now
given lust this umount (when they are
given any). Tho use of potatoes was
urged; Miss Moses sees that potatotes
uro served at every meal. The ration
for each person was set ut three pounds
of meat a week. This allows enly one
pound a week for each administration
olllclal at lunch and that Is all he
gets.

"Kicks" came hot nnd fast today to
Miss Moses. The food olhclals stood It
ns long as they could. They have de-

manded cofTee. Mips Moses" will ullow
nny Individual who Is slacker enough to,
refuse to follow the rules of the admin-
istration to have coffee, but he must ask
for It. Tho appeal for bread has as-
sumed such volumes that a compromise
haB been reached. Bread made entirely
of corn and with no wheat flour In It
will be served.

Tho administration officials have even
gone no far In voicing their protest
against having to cat their own rations
that tho attendance, ut the dally lunch-
eon In Wanamaker's tea room has fallen
off from more than thirty to less than
fifteen. Kven tho county und State ad-

ministrators themselves when In town
have attended only a small percentage
of tho luncheons.

WOMEN'S LEAGUE PLANS
REGISTRATION DRIVE

152.G78 Citizens Who Failed to Qual-if- y

at Primaries to Be f
Rounded Up

A determined drive to obtain the ,reg.
lstratlon of evry nualltled voter In Phila
delphia for the primary election has ben
Planned by the We ten's League for
flood Oovernment. and tho
of these organisations has ben asked
to se that thre may be no "slackers
on election day:

The Woman Suff'aite partt', the W. C.
T. U.. the Anto-Snloo- n Le'nue. the ww
Onturv Club, the Clvlu Club, the Phi- -
t.M....r .. nniV I,.. ,' Il.t. Ika .!. n ...V.aKUII UDIU I Ulll VIU VIUI.D. ,,, rfll,ll,U'--,

I

' Commercv th Town Meetlnn: pnrtv I

the Commfttee,.rf Beventy. tno National
Woman's pi ty and the Unitarian e.

According to statistics thero were
112.07 citizens of Phlladelph'a Wbo
failed to tiuallfy ns voters at tho pri-
mal lea laM fall. It Is th purnose of
the Woman's League for Qeod Oovern-
ment to see that all of this number and
ns many more as have become eligible.
to voto In the meantime shall do their
clylo duty this year,

Using Up the Other Half
All meals offr a good chance to use

"the other half" of tho pound for .pound
purchase of wheat and other cereals, nut
luncheon la especially ad-pt- to It. Try
some of these menus and recipes recom-
mended by the food administration:

I
Cornmesl with Left-ov- Meat

Oatmeal Mccaroons Fruit Gelatin
Cocoa

Savory Illeo
Cornmeal Parkerhouse Ilolla
Htewed Bananas In Syrup

'lit '
' Vegetrble Soup

Baked Hominy and Cheese
OI.. UtiirHnn

Norwegian Cornstarch Pudding
' . RECIPES

Cornmeal with, Left-ov- Meat In a
auoepan .sour .four oupa bolllnr wator

or ataelt. cVI ong tfwoiiful .iM,.on- -

v :KH'!

'! B
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As die talked, this woman, who Is de-
voting her whole llfo to her profession,
fingered the little diamond-pointe- d

transmitter that her husband made espe-
cially for her. "Von Kee," she confided,
"continued work with the machine Is
trying and last year my wrist pi.ve
way under the strain of sending so many
messages. This diamond-pointe- d In-

strument Is cry easy to work.
"Women seem particularly well

ndaptcd to radio work," Mrs. Chambers
continued. "I find that they are excep-
tionally quick to grasp the sounds nnd
fend the messages, while the technical
part of the. training docs not seem to
trouble them In the least. Of course,
a Knowledge of electricity Is a gieat
help, and this Is something In which

cry few gills havn had any training.

Women May l.eplnce Men
"Tilings would hao to come to dire

straits before women would be sent out
on battleships, hut It Is not n far re-
moved possibility that many women will

pieces dnd rook fur thirty minutes or
longer, l'otir Into a wet In end pan nnd
set In u cool place. When cold slice
und dip In Hour and saute.

.Savory nice Ono cup rlco with boil-
ing water to cover well : one teyspoonful
salt : two cup tomatoes ; ono small
union ; one piece green or red pepper.
Wnsh and drain rice, add to boiling
salted water and cook rapidly until
soft. Drain. Cook tomatoes, onion, pep.
per ten minutes. Add them to rice and
steam twenty minutes.

St. Patrick Day
b'oak two tablespoonfuls

granulated mint gelatin
In cupful cold
water thrco minutes, and add
two .milk ; then odd
two-thir- cupful sugar.
Strain Into a dish, set In pan
containing Ice water, cool
slightly; then beat until quite
stiff, using n wire whisk.
Add whites of three eggs
beaten until stiff and con-
tinue the beating until the
mlxturo will hold Its bhapa.
Turn Into u mold, first
dipped In cold water. Chill

remove from
iriold and serve with sugar
and tnln cream.

M.dtl

M
Kii;":

,' 139.60

Philadelphia boasts 6t tho

world's only woman licensed ns

nn instructor In wireless work.
She, is Mrs. P. B. Chambers, of

2040 Arch street, who has sev-

eral classes, among them ono of
young men who nro seeking to

qunlify for tho aviation corps.

Tho photograph shows Mrs.

Chambers nt work in her studio.

.A

replace tho Oovernment operators at
tho navy yards and even on patrol boats
and merchant ships."

It Is n remarkable life of rtudy nnd
experimentation that has brought this
U'nmflh from tlin rrn,itti1 fl.mi- - (n the (no
floor of her profesHloii, When the word I

first came that Marconi had sent a mes-- 1

sago three miles by means of wireless,
.Mrs Chambers nnd her husband, who Is
now considered one of the foremost

In the country, were Interested,
While Chambers took somo electrical

training at Dtexel Institute, his wife
studied nt homo with him. They built
their first wireless machine In IDOt and
extended the work by helping friends
with their work. Hlnce that time they
ha6 worked In experimental
work as well as In the manufacture of
and Installation of machines. Mrs.
Chambers Is still her husband's rlght-luin- d

"man" nnd ho depends upon her
Judgment In Installing machines. I.Ike
all prlvuto wireless stations, theirs Is
closed during the war.

"Candy Murphies"
A cunful and n half of corn tvrun. one

cupful cf water, one cupful of molssces,
n pinch of cream of tartar. Boll slowly
without stirring until It will form a hnll
In the fingers. Then remove from the
fire and beat with a wooden paddlo until
eoft and, creamy. Pour on a cold slab
and when cocl knenij nnd form Into the
shapo of potatoes. Roll In cinnamon.

ItAH GOTTLlKU.

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Two Chapeaux'From the Spring Paris Importations

Dessert

cupfula

thoroughly,

gllllllllllllllW

au-
thorities

continually

Here nro two of tho smart-
est of tho chapeaux that
have come over from Paris
this spring. The upper
model is a Lcontino crea-
tion of very rough tobacco-brow- n

straw, with jet beads
dotting' tho straw. The
feathers aro brown para-
dise. The lower hat is an
Evelyn Varon model. The
brim Is 0.' black milan
straw, the crown, draped
with royal blue georgette,
slips through a slit in the
brim to end its career as
a scarf draped about the
neck. The only trimming
is a small bunch of flowers

in apricot color.

wmmk
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A TWEED-O-WOO- L coat or

suit has that distinction
which characterizes everything
that is youthful and charming, '
and one doe not often, find
such an assortment of beauti- -
ful ahade.

Suit!
$23.50 to S3S.50

Coatt
$35.00 to $30.00

IUAmXX&e6OTIN.lnc

Editorial for Women
Written by a Woman

USE MORE MILK

By ELLEN S. BRINTON
Member .of the Milk .Department

'nod Administration. Phllailel
li1rA

rpHKItE aro frequent articles In news--a- -

papers and magazines nnd lengthy
letters front correspondents who object
to tho present cost of milk, asserting
that the prlco Is excessive, unreason-
able and threatening an organised boy-

cott In order to forco a reduction. These
persona do'not seem to reallio that by
their words they are endangering tho
food supply pf their own families nnd
of our country as a whole.

There Is a Bcrlous shortage of food
the world over. Wo no longer eat ly

what wo like. We eat what Is
mont available, in order to prevent nn
ictusl famine we must lenrn to eat
what can bo produced from the soil most
economically. We cannot live on vege-

tables entirely. We must hnvo some
animal foodt for tho best growth of our
minds and bodies. Milk Is an animal
food, nnd the milch cow Is the cheapest
converter of foodn that human beings
cannot eat (corn fodder, grass, hay,
mill refuse, etc.) Into foods that human
beings can eat. Kor every 100 pounds
of nutriments consumed, the dnlrv cow
returns 18 pounds of edible solids, the
pig gives 1S.6 pounds, the steer 2."
pounds, the sheen 2.6 hounds. In her
lifetime the dairy cow supplies In milk
nn amount of food equal to that pro- -
viucu uy fcoveniccn steers.

Milk has not advanced In price as
compared with other foodstuffs, mak
ing It still the cheapest animal food
on the market. Not only Is milk a
necessary food for Infants and Invalids,
but It can be used freely In cooking
nnd the general diet with an actual sav-
ing In food costs. Kxperts In nutrition
state that "no family of flvo should buy
meat until they have bought at least
thrco quarts of milk."

Using more fresh milk Is a simple
method of food conservation. Try com
bining milk with potatoes (there are
plenty of potatoes) In all sorts of

and appetising wnys. and the
family will not feel tho need of so
much bread creamed potatoes, scal-
loped (plain or with cheese), hashed
brown (using milk, not fats to brown
them) or mashed creamy with milk.

Half the usual amount of meat can
be served, and the flavor of that small
portion extended by adding a crenm
sauce or milk gravy, Sausage, ham,
bacon, hamburg can be made with a
milk gravy Just as readily as dried
beef.

Milk will make the left-ov- vege-
tables Into satisfying nnd nourishing
soups. Creamed vegetables arc whole-
some and appetizing dishes for meatless
meals.

Use plenty of puddings and mill: des-
serts. They have real food value at
little cost, and, already containing milk
bugar, require little sweetening.

.Skim milk can be used in cooking,
and for adults nnd older children to
drink. The cream, and thus part of
the flavor. Is missing, but thero still
remains all of the protein or bono and
body-buildi- material, and the sugar
nnd mineral salts. The fat can be pur
chased cheaply In the form of butter.

lluttermllk has the same food value
as skim milk, with an added medicinal
value In somo cases. Have your sour
mill; for uso In mufllns and ginger
breads and hot cakes, or make cottage
rl,f.0u 'The vhnv fan Via fise.l In rirntid.
making, tho baino as milk.
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Dingy Overshoes
Dingy overshoes can bo made to bhlna

If wiped oft with a cloth wrung out of

ammonia water.
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Breakfast (Wheatleti) r1

' uaKed Ap cs AM
Corn Cereal $1

Potato Sauhag.c Uuckwheat OImH

Luncheon
""" " "lca

Krult ""
.

.. . - Tomato n I sou a

?K?2ii2i,M '&. &
naked Honey Custard M

UAKED HO.VEV CUSTAP.D rE
licai uiree eggs Sllgntly, ffBnot to make them fonmy. Ai !.!-.- l

cupful of honey, eu.E'Jl
ot scalded tnllk, liaaSfflBJwa powdered cinnamon andtenspoonful of salt. Uak In ctipa MhSllshould be set In u pan of water ,l

Home Hints
nc:i nuiKiiiB uuiicr With a

paddle, tho butter sometimes wlll'K.
to It, specially If the butter li a mSI
warm. This can be avoided by rukiiSC
salt well over the paddle. 91

To cleanse a bottle or decently,.!
with coarse rock salt, and h.v. SXS
all .stains are removed. Thlg U taaSi
better than shot. "t""

War Savings JinglesH
1.11110 .me iiorner spiea In
A nickel and two hlnln iimS"'
Down went his thumb, 'causo JaeV ilijJS

mimn," "VtlW
"A Thrift Stamp, nnd then to the JiMm'hI

rtnffltfliftiftfeirtfteyJ!yrilllaVWfJ ' fVs
M4S6osea J'lUlt-Afcrtu- er AT4ottMV

1422 Malmtt tfeet
mm of IBellctiuc-Stcatfot- D

AIJNOW SHOWING

BW FASHIONS
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Costume Ouits, LjOwm.

Wraps, Coafo,oDoi
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Announcing New Spring Styles
4 in Newark Shoes '

for Women and Misses
morning-- , hundreds of Newark Shoe Stores In the principalTOMORROW United States will display beautiful new Spring Styles
in h8h and 'ow shoes-- at the reasonable sensibleprices 53.50 and $5.00.

Tt,.1!.-!'-
8

Latecst fancies now worn by Bmart women are shown.
?m rSt'vtho Spat Pump in Rich Havana Brown; soft dull black

IeJ"Jjer a.nd hIte whWe kld-- the ultri-smar- t EnlUhlast Oxford In Gun Metal j also Rich Burgundy Tan; and the GreySuede Lace Oxford with covered Louis heels.

fctanj'JPJbooUln Grey. Black, Havana Brown,' andWhite washable kid, heels. And the very newest two-ton- e

combinations In Dark Russia Tan Vamps, Ivory kid tops! Battle Shin GreyVampa, pearl grey tops; and the Havana Brown Vamps, field moiae tope.
rtVIjr 1!re.nav? ?n. .sortrrient"from which every woman canInstantly suited. And think of it, for 3.B0 and $6.00 may have

MelfopoliUn Center P mMt eXPeMiVe me" h"- -

m ""i?0 85',eS Plund above evidence the charm and beauty ofmSt8, PleMeaecePtthl8MourPninVlt.Uonto

jTUlftOTK Sft6
TWKIAB WOMEN'S AND MEN'S KIOKtCS IN t'lllL.DKl.fHU

JM4 Market St.. 12th tSth Bta nm N. Yreni B., near"" K,"c!lnS.FlanI8,ts, '" W 1 0rmt.,t A. ''Sal? cC.ltW
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